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NOTES ANO NEWS.

yTbe German Reichstag finally 
thX emperor's bill last End 
narrow majority of 16 votes.

Ottumwa, Iowa, July 12. 
building of the Johu Morrell 
packing house burned touigh 
la «500,000, fully covered by msii

We supposed the applicatio: 
Oregon were all in, but we not 
candidates for office are stil 
registered at Washington. \\ ill 
one figure up the applications a 
pare the aggregate with the del 
vote in Oregon last fall? [Statesi

It is one of the notable sigt 
changed conditions of Amenc 
that whereas “ 
were formerly 
boasts of the 
they are now _ 
warnings of dangers ahead.

The N. Y. Recorder prm 
July patrioticseutimeuts from tl 
Governors in the Union, 
them this shot:

Salem, Or., July 3-1. 
that the newspaper press of the 
has repeatedly stated, witboii 
demal or public protest, that 
dent of the United States is 
federal patronage to intluenc« 
atonal action favorable to his 
financial question, is most unu 
evidence of national decadence

SYLVEsTEK 1’hxn«
The Yreka speakiug

extra session of Congress winch 
convene in August, says 
the President considers 
an uuwise law, which li 
more arbitrarily than the 
would dare to do. He 
set aside the Sherman bl 
manner, but for fear of impeachi 
had Harrison ignored the Gt 
Cleveland has, there is n< 
Geary and hi» fellow D m 
by several Republican! 
articles of impeachment, 
session, Cleveland m 
act repealed, and th 
the Democratic side, 
deprived of the loav.san-i ti.-li 
political friends.

Besieged the
Denver, July 18. No m 

witnessed here Itefore like 
morning, shortly after th« hoi 
bauks opened lor bus 
of three savings bank 
cited the ma le. e. 
opening the etleels 
anxious dejMitutors. 
house bunks located within fou 
of each other were surrounded. 
Into the streets crowds gathered uutli 
police Were called to clear the wav i 
traffic. At 10 o’clock the 1 mon Natl 
with a capital of «1,000,1*00, p< 
uotice that they would not opei 
floors. This started th« panic, m, 
lowing quickly the Commercial N 
¡stated a similar notice, mid thei 
National Bank of Comm.tree. A run hi 
mediately started on ail the other bank 
although to no great extent upon tin 
People's National. The First National 
appears in unexceptional conditi.-u, hav
ing over sixty [ter cent, of the <i»-p- .-its 
hand, with a private fund of ¿1,‘toO.Oti1 
addition to draw upon, making it i 
[stseible to close their doors. The 
rado National and several others > 
as good. The crowd withdrawing 
money are all email depositors 
banks are paying all demands ex -< 
time certificates, demanding that 
remain uutli the expiration of th. i

The five banks winch closed 
doors today are the National 1: 
Commerce, which is believed t 
solvent; the Union National havii 
(W.OuO in securities anil owing bn’ 
000; the Commercial National, w 
capital of «*2.*>0,0U0; the American N 

with a capital of
*>le

Affirmed amt lienied.
y's dispatches brought a r«-p. r 
e *1 s^‘Hlip.- ero'old h- J— 

sett me t . S. government bo 
n and the Hawaiian seal poachu 
r Alexandria. The report sa

xa 
.Mol 
scho 
the MMiican attempted to overhaul t 
Alexandria for violation of the seal fish 
mg law and tired a shot over the scho- ii 
er's bow. The Alexandria is rejmrte.l t. 
have returned the compliment with a >'■ 
|x>und shell that cut the government 
Isiat amidships and disabled her maehin 
ery. The whole story is rendered rather 
doubtful by ¡the following dispatch:

Seattle, July 18.—The story about t he 
United States steamer Mohican 1» 
tired upon and disabled by the ste 
sealer Alexandria is now lielieved to I 
hoax. The story was told by ««. 
Barrett of Kiok island, who earned, 
on the City of Topeka, Imt the oflii-eri 
the boat know nothing of the occurred 
Judge Truitt, of the United States < 
of Alaska, and E. Hatch, ex-collec 
customs, who arrived on the <, 
which left two days after the T.qiek 
they had not heard of any such 
and the mail lx>at from the in 
arrived iu Sitka several days le-f 
left. No other passengers exce| 
no other steamer, and none of tl 
of either, knew anything to c< 
the story.

More Arrests for Siunggling. 
|Portland Pi-pat. h July 17.

This morning United States .Mar 
Grady arrested James Lot an, ex-coll 
tor of customs at this port on two in
dictments for smuggling Chinese and 
opium and Inejs-ctors Chas. B. t'ar.linell 
aud R. G. Paddock on two indictments 
eachfortheeameoffen.se. Wm. Dunbar, 
one of the owners of the Haytian K- 
public, was arrested on three iudictim 
and Nat Blum, his partner, on 
These make four indictments 
agaiust 1 hmbar and Blum, ami both 
under «12,000 bonJs. Lotau and 
olhe-s are under «2tk> each. The atr< -t 
were o.ade quietly aud tionds were readil’ 
furnished. Other arrests are to be mad 
and when the investigation is exha.i 
here it will be taken up over on 
Sound, and there will la- a cracking 
wild tire rtiuuing through tall timber, 
is reported that C. J. Mulkey, of l'a.- 
special agent of the treasury, is imlu 
but has not been arrested yet.

Antone Joseph'* Treasure 
lUrant’s Pa-- Court, r

The manner in which the late Ant 
Joseph hid his money in the loft over 
kitchen was very unique and ingetiiou 
and 
had not lieeti previously known 
his nephew 'it 
have remained hidden for many 
yet. A joist ba I been very 
mortised Htid into ’he cavity the su 
«1700 had been neatly placed, each Sb 
rolled in paper and tied with a st 
These packages were then packed an 
with cotton rags and the lid of 
mortise neatly slid into place and held li 
position by a small screw, which wa- no 
visible to the casual ghiuce. There w, 
a sum of «250 found in a purse thrown 
amo-igst some corn cobs in another ¡-ait 
of the building, ami it is though Anton, 
bad placed this there to lie more easily 
found by robbers, who would then desi.-i 
in their search. Antone Rose invited 
Justice Goodell to assist in making th«- 
investigation on the occasion of the 
quest aud thus the byiden gold 
brought to light.

Keleasetl by lk-atli Tliis Time.
Only a week or two ago Dr. J. T. 11 

laud, sent to the penitentiary two or thr 
years ago from Josephine county to serv 
a twenty year's eeutenee for rapt . w .s 
pardoned by Governor Penuoyer. In 
land had lived in Josephine county for i 
long time and was a miner. After hh 
release from the ]>en Ireland, who i*-;.i 
ohl man 67 years of age, went up to For: 
laud and sought employment obtaming 
sufficieut work to earn a precarious 
livelihood only. Monday afternoon while 
engaged in carrying some furniture li- 
was suddenly stricken with a spei 
heart trouble and died iu a few- minut

Catarrh
The ablest physicans of 

recognize catarrh as a bio* 
aggravates the mucous -urtat < 
Revealed Remedy purities th 
stores health to the atlecteil m 
stop* offensive discharges and < 
breath. For sale by all druggist

The G. C. Eddings notes ami 
have been left in my hands for collet-: n -n 
Parties knowiug themselves lmlel'.d 
thereon will please call and se'tle t 
same without delay.

*E. i>. Bm<ios, An'».

Probate < oiirt.

(

J. bay, adniinistrat 
ludi Amy. decuasi-.l, will.

1 at public auction several j»a 
brhmging to the estate. 111 
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I.EGA 1. NOTICES.
nr tlif bvue- ' Uu.lc r the following head w:

summa ry of all legal notices publ i-he.1 ill Jm-k 1
r a busi liess son conmty.
y. H«- \\ at COUNTY COURT.
Rs \\ 111• ami «'itatiion to heirs of Isaac Con* taut, deceased, 1

amt* to Hppvar August 15th am! show <auae why
lninGli ator should not be ordered to sell realty
belling! ng to estate.

llulilt'
1 i a. Citatiou to any parties interc* te«l to appear\\ IKT«* lie before the county court Sept. 5,* Is*.*, hid! «howrmii thv law why guardian of Andlcy Porter, a, minor, should

A Leu i not be <einpoured to m H interest in certain real
malfar t<>r a property iu Ashland belonging t.> estate of i>
;i lining the Porter, deceased.

Pinal settlement not i 
M<* Halt an .deceased, > 1. >ony 
Date of san! final settlement sept. 5, Is1

E. V. Carter, administrator of esta 
let rased, will sell a lot of rea 
anti belonging to su 
inmenuing Aug. 17. 1

Moore's Revealed 
Remedy

AT ASHLAND

»V J.
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THE 
WORLD’S

FAIR
season is at hand; also the season for

Wearing ¡Fine Summer Clothing,

Balbriggan I nderwear. Negligee Shirts, Straw Hats, Tenni>
Shoes, A.c, all of which can lie found al

• tin- right prices

AT O. H. Blount's Clothing Palace.
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free Entra 
and l.oar.liii
• I. n:* w ill rt

id»•>* pri»wprrou* year in it* 
of studies. Thorough in

>* tour*« added. Tuition 
flo. lizard hihI l«»dgn g nt 
llir eh isant new dormitory 
n the campii*, where stu 
rrsonal *upcn isiou.

JOHN W. JOHNSON
President.

< hir stock is fresh and new and comprises all the latest 
novelties in the way of Men’s ami Boys’ wear.

Mens Suits of every description from $5.00 up.
Men’s Elegant Summer Suits from $10.00 up.

Onr line of dark-colored suits in line cutaways, square 
cuts and round cornered sacks cannot lie beaten in Oregon.

\\ C have just received äodozeil fill»’ Negligee oversliirts 
ratiging in price from to $2.50. Every one of them i< 
a bargain.

OUR SHOE STOCK IS THE FINEST 
IN SOUTHERN OREGON.

[ Boys’Shoes $1.50 up. W e have a magnificent hue of 
Men's I'ine Shoes ranging in price from $1.50 to $5 j»»-r pr.

< hir Balbriggan (.’nderwear is grand; 50c to $1.25.
In Hats our stock is the largest and cheapest, l’.oy- 

llats 25<- up; Men’s Hats 50c up.
We have a tine line of Light Summer Coats from 75c 

up; coats and vests $1.50 up.
Men's White Shirts from 50c up.
We carry an immense line of Neckwear, ami Collars 

and Cutis, all of the very latest.
Remember we are the only exclusive dealers in Men’s 

Goods in Southern Oregon. We < arrv tin* assortment ami 
and give you your choice.

•_ Yours Truly.

O. El.
Ashland, Oregon. CLOTHIER A H ATTER.

A tine line of
NO LEADERS

ths RACK6T STORG
But ALL Coods at the lowest possible cash price.

New Invoice Ladies & Misses' Shoes Just Received.

1 We carry full stock of P. N. & S. C. Corsets. 
Also the genuine Jackson Corset Waists.

I 1- tin- home of
ILtidiii- Sinulaj
I w a* hu rit <! i n

■ ..tlork, Mr.'
w lb- I rolli S. .nt h

. th. I. ! Ladies'and <'hildren’s Fast Black
' ! ‘ lv;' "lr Hosiery in all qualities.

■ p.l! lit-,
tIn- W >...|-

Ljíi<Ií<‘h' :iii<I (ìl<>\<*s.
U|. from

1. 5A acres, comfortable house, barn ami out
buildings. well, 5D0 fruit trees of bearing age. 
Pleasant location,city water within 150 feet of 
house. A good home for someone. Price 
S220O.—J cash.

2. Fine lot in Highland Park Addition. Price 
$125.
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THE ONLY WAY
You can

Victor. Rambler, Cleveland 
and West. Wheel Works

BICYCLES
Is with an axe.

FR6D T. 7VVERRILL
The Pioneer dealer of the l’aciti«' Coast, with main 

store at :>2t» Washington street. Portlaml, sells the best ami 
most reliable machines ma<le in America. Over <><•<) new 
and second hand Cycles lor sale or trade, cash or on easy 
payments. Write to him befmv you buy. 52 page illus
trated catalogue free for th«* asking.

Will t«-ll you all about it in Ashland.

Gr. K. BILLINGS,
Kstateand Insurance.

ASHLAND, OREGON.

Beginning April ist, this fine young 
Stallion will make the season to a 

limited number of mares at the 
stable of D. H Jackson, at

EAGLE MILLS,
Near Ashland.

DESCRIPTION and PEDIGREE.
Dark bay Ntallion: weight 1200 pounds: black 

alxivv knee* and hocks; foaled Sept. 6, lsso.
Sir**«! by Raymond, son of Socrates, 4 year-old 

record 2.34 1-4, aud sire of Socrates, roan geld 
ing. 2:27 1-2. by Rynlyk’s Hambleton fan. sire of 
Dexter, 2 17 1-4. Nettie, 2 is, orange Girl, 2.20, 
Gazelle, 2 21, Jay Gould. 2 21 12 and thirty two 
others with records’of 2:30 or better.

First dam. May Alexander, by Herr Alexan
der, son of Mainbrino Pilot,2 27 1 2, and sire of 
Hannis, 2 17 :: 4. M^mbrino Gift, 2 20. .F.mulus, 
2.25, David Wallace, 2 2s. and Morning, 2 30. 
son of Mambriuo Chief, sire of La«ly Thorne, 
2 is 1 4. Second dam. Old Fly, by Banner Chief, 
>ire of the «lain of Corbin's Bashaw, 2 2»>, of 
Mainbrino < hief.

TERMS—To insure, |20.

You arr res|>ectfully invited to call at 

the Novelty block (op|M>aite Hotel Oregon) 

and examine new Millinery tioodn.

Mrs. E. B. Christian.

AUCUST MICKELSEN,
Maker of

Boots & Shoes to Order.
REPAIRING NEATLY DONE

Oak st., opp. Hotel Oregon,
AmIiIhikI, Oregon.

Fruits a"11 Produce.
I*. H. Donoghue has opened for bun- 

inees again at the old stand iu Pioneer 
Block, and will handle all kinds of fruits 

and tierriea as well as other prodtu*.
IST Highest cash price» paiil for poul

try and eggs.
Reiiieiulter at thejPioneerblock,front

ing plaza, Aaliland.

kflN'ING HI VXKÄ -THKMOS1 APPROVK1»
* forni» alwsj'n to he had al the Tli>:Ma« ol 

fire al louent pri<*e. Alno n full line of real e* 
lute blank», ju»lir e s blank*. -t<- Order* by 
mail promptly attended to

eachfortheeameoffen.se

